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7KHVWUHQJWKPHDVXUHGLQWKHEHVW&17ILEUHVLVLQWKHW\SLFDOUDQJHRIFRQYHQWLRQDOKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHILEUHVVXFKDV
FDUERQILEUHRU'\QHHPDHVSHFLDOO\ LIVSHFLILFVWUHVV LVFRQVLGHUHGLHVWUHQJWK LQ*3DGLYLGHGE\EXONGHQVLW\
DQGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WKH\KDYHPDQ\IHDWXUHVLQFRPPRQZLWKWUDGLWLRQDO\DUQVVXFKDVFRWWRQRUVLON,QWKLVSDSHU
XVLQJ)($ZHDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHRIZK\WKHVWUHQJWKVHHQLQ&17ILEUHVIDOOVIDUVKRUWRIWKDWRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO&17V
*UDSKLWH LV NQRZQ DV D OXEULFDQW ZKLFK KDV LWV RULJLQV LQ WKH YHU\ ORZ IULFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH JUDSKHQH OD\HUV LQ
JUDSKLWHZKLFKLQWXUQLVUHODWHGWRWKHZHDNQHVVRIWKHLQWHUOD\HULQWHUDFWLRQV>@,WLVZRUWKSRLQWLQJRXWWKDWWKH
LQWHUOD\HUVKHDUVWUHQJWKLQJUDSKLWHLVQRWLQDFFRUGDQFHWRWKHFRQYHQWLRQDO&RXORPEIULFWLRQDVPDQ\VWXGLHVKDYH
VXJJHVWHG7RJLYHDQH[DPSOH UHI >@ VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH IULFWLRQ IRUFHRQ IHZJUDSKHQH OD\HUV LQKLJKO\RULHQWHG
S\URO\WLFJUDSKLWH+23*LVQRWRQO\YHU\ORZEXWWHQGVWREHLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHQRUPDOIRUFHDQGKHQFHQRWREH\
WKHFRQYHQWLRQDOODZVRIIULFWLRQ$FFRUGLQJO\WKHYDOXHRIWKHVKHDUIRUFHEHWZHHQ&17VLQFRQWDFWLVDOVRYHU\ORZ
DQG LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH RYHUODS OHQJWK ZLWKLQ WKH WROHUDQFH RI PHDVXUHPHQW > @ ,I KRZHYHU WKH &17V DUH
GHIHFWLYHRUFRQWDPLQDWHGWKHVKHDUIRUFHQRZODUJHO\SURSRUWLRQDOWRRYHUODSOHQJWKLQFUHDVHVFRQVLGHUDEO\>@
<DUQOLNH&17ILEUHVDVGHVFULEHGLQ>@DUHFRPSULVHGRIEXQGOHVRIVD\QDQRWXEHVZLWKKLJKLQWHUQDO
























RI LQWHUFRQQHFWLYLW\EHWZHHQ WKH&17EXQGOHV$FFRUGLQJ WR6(0ZH WUHDW&17EXQGOHVDV WKHEDVLFHOHPHQWV IRUPLQJ WKH ILEUH UDWKHU WKDQ
LQGLYLGXDO&17V

,Q DQ HDUOLHU UHSRUW >@ WKH VWUHQJWKRI DEXQGOHRI&17VZDV FDOFXODWHG WR EH*3DGLYLGHG VSHFLILFJUDYLW\














WR XQGHUVWDQG WKH SKHQRPHQD WKDW KDSSHQ ZLWKLQ WKH ILEUH ZLWKRXW QHJOHFWLQJ WKH FRPSXWDWLRQDO FRVW 7KLV





RI KH[DJRQDO HOHPHQWV ZH ILUVW UHGXFHG WKHPRGHO LQ FRQFHQWULF F\OLQGHUV XQGHU WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW WKH VWUHVV
ZLWKLQHDFKF\OLQGULFDOVKHOORIEXQGOHVLVFRQVWDQW%DVHGRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWWKHILEUHKDVDQD[LDOV\PPHWU\
DOO HOHPHQWV RQ WKH VDPH UDGLDO GLVWDQFH IURP WKH FRUH VKRXOG EH VWUHVVHG HTXDOO\ DQG FDQ EH FRPELQHG LQWR
FRQFHQWULFVKHOOV7KHORDGWUDQVIHUIURPRQHVKHOOWRWKHDGMDFHQWRQHFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGSURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHFRQWDFW
DUHD DQGKHQFH WR WKH UDGLXVZKLOH WKH VWUHVV OHYHO LQ WKH OD\HU LQZKLFK WKH IRUFHKDVEHHQ WUDQVPLWWHGZLOOEH
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RIWKH)($PRGHOLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH:HGHILQHGD³VWDQGDUGPRGHO´LQZKLFKJULSOHQJWKlGZDVPPDQGWKH
JDXJH OHQJWKZDV PP IRU ORQJ JDXJH OHQJWK DQG PP IRU VKRUW JDXJH OHQJWKPRGHOV 7KH WKLFNQHVV RI WKH









WKDQWLPHVWKHILEUHGLDPHWHUIURPWKHJULSVEHIRUHWKHVWUHVV LQ WKHFRUHUHDFKHVHYHQRQHKDOIRI WKDW LQ WKH
RXWHU OD\HU$OO WKHVHGDWD VXJJHVW WKDW IRU VXFKDQDQLVRWURSLFPDWHULDO LW WDNHVD FRQVLGHUDEOHGLVWDQFH IURP WKH
JULSVWRGLVWULEXWHWKHVWUHVVKRPRJHQHRXVO\7KLVOHDGVXVWRWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDWIRUWKHWHVWLQJJHRPHWU\XVHGVR
IDU WKHSUHGLFWHGVWUHQJWKRI WKH&17ILEUH LVPRUH WKDQDQRUGHURIPDJQLWXGH OHVV WKDQ WKHRQHH[SHULPHQWDOO\
REVHUYHG

























3.2 Stiffness variation 
7KHD[LDOVWLIIQHVVFKRVHQIRU&17EXQGOHVLQWKHVWDQGDUGPRGHOZDVVHWWR*3D(YHQLIWKLVYDOXHVHHPVWR
EH ORZHU WKDQ LGHDO IRUJUDSKLWH *3D >@&17EXQGOHVXVXDOO\KDYH VKRZQYDOXHV HYHQ ORZHU WKDQ
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)LJXUH$VKRZVWKHFRPSDULVRQRID[LDOVWUHVVGLVWULEXWLRQDORQJWKHILEUHFURVVVHFWLRQIRUEXQGOHVWLIIQHVVYDOXHV




RXWHU OD\HUV LV ORZHU $FFRUGLQJO\ WKH VWUHVVVWUDLQ FXUYHV RI WKH RYHUDOO ILEUH GHFUHDVH ZLWK GHFUHDVLQJ OD\HU














          
           
























+DYLQJ DQDO\VHGWKH VWUXFWXUH RI WKH &17 ILEUHV YLD ILQLWH HOHPHQW DQDO\VLV ZH KDYH JDLQHG D EHWWHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI LWV LQQHU FRPSOH[ LQWHUDFWLRQV DQG KRZ WKH\ ZRUN )URP WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH )(0 PRGHO ZLWK
SHUIHFWO\DOLJQHGOD\HUVLWLVDSSDUHQWKRZH[WUHPHO\GLIILFXOWLWLVWRWUDQVIHUWKHVWUHVVIURPWKHRXWHUOD\HUVWRWKH
FRUH RI WKH ILEUH7KLV LV GXH WR ERWK WKH KLJK D[LDO VWLIIQHVV RI WKH HOHPHQWV FRQVWLWXWLQJ WKH&17 ILEUH DQG WKH
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RI VKHDU EHWZHHQ WKH D[LDOO\ VWURQJ VWUXFWXUDO HOHPHQWV +RZHYHU LW QHHGV WR EH FRQVLGHUHG WKDW WKH PRGHOV
SUHVHQWHGKROGWUXHRQO\XQGHUGLVUHJDUGRI&17RU&17EXQGOHHQGVDQGWKDWLQUHDOLW\DORQJHUJDXJHOHQJWKLV
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